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Overview(of(Methods(! This!study!was!conducted!in!the!northern!half!of!New!Jersey.!!The!male!middle!school!teachers!interviewed!work!in!schools!that!span!the!state’s!socioeconomic!spectrum.!!In!New!Jersey,!the!socioeconomic!status!of!a!school!district’s!student!body!is!classified!into!one!of!the!categories!that!the!state!Department!of!Education!refers!to!as!District!Factor!Groups!(DFG).!!The!existing!DFGs!are!A,!B,!CD,!DE,!FG,!GH,!I,!and!J,!whereas!A!represents!the!lowest!socioeconomic!group!and!J!represents!the!state’s!highest!(New!Jersey!Department!of!Education,!n.dRa).!!! One!discriminatory!requirement!for!inclusion!in!the!sample!studied!was!each!participant!took!the!traditional!route!into!the!teaching!profession.!The!converse!of!the!traditional!route!in!New!Jersey!is!referred!to!as!the!Alternate(Route(Program!and!is!“designed!for!those!individuals!who!have!not!completed!a!formal!teacher!preparation!program!at!an!accredited!college!or!university,!but!wish!to!obtain!the!necessary!training!to!become!a!NJ!certified!teacher”!(New!Jersey!Department!of!Education,!n.dRb).!!Although!alternate!route!teachers!do!acquire!the!same!status!as!traditional!route!teachers!in!the!state,!they!were!excluded!from!this!study!due!to!their!limited!abilities!to!select!the!grade!level!at!which!they!teach.!!For!a!number!of!reasons,!alternate!route!teachers!are!more!likely!to!have!circumstance!dictate!the!nature!of!their!teaching!assignment.!!! An!additional!prerequisite!for!inclusion!in!the!study!was!that!the!male!middle!school!teachers!hold!elementary!teaching!certification.!!This!distinction!was!made!to!increase!the!likelihood!that!credentials!were!not!the!main!reason!for!the!
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men!might!bring!to!the!elementary!classroom,!other!studies!warn!against!an!oversimplified!acceptance!of!this!movement.!!!! !!!One!such!study!attempted!to!measure!the!impact!that!a!male!presence!had!on!third!and!fourth!grade!boys!who!were!struggling!in!reading.!!Sokal,!Katz,!Chaszewski,!and!Wojcik!(2007)!designed!an!experimental!intervention!to!evaluate!the!role!that!teacher!gender!plays!on!reading!performance,!selfRperceptions!as!readers,!and!the!gender!that!boys!associate!with!reading.!These!dependent!variables!were!isolated!due!to!the!authors’!contention!that!reading!competence!is!the!best!predictor!of!overall!academic!success.!!The!findings!gathered!were!from!a!relatively!diverse!sample!of!175!boys!in!Manitoba,!Canada!who!struggled!with!reading.!! The!intervention!in!this!study!was!a!oneRtoRone!pairing!of!each!boy!in!the!sample!with!either!a!male!or!a!female!research!assistant.!!The!research!assistants!were!undergraduates!in!an!education!program!and!served!as!reading!tutors.!!The!boys!and!their!male!or!female!tutor!met!for!30!minutes!every!week!for!10!weeks.!!It!should!be!mentioned!that!no!tutor!was!a!certified!teachers.!!This!fact!limits!the!ability!to!generalize!this!study’s!results.!!Regardless!of!the!tutors’!credentials,!however,!all!subjects!benefitted!from!the!additional!instructional!time.!!!! The!dependent!variables!were!measured!using!three!separate!instruments!before!and!after!the!10Rweek!intervention.!!Reading!performance,!selfRperception,!and!gender!association!with!reading!were!measured!by!the!Alberta!Diagnostic!Reading!Program!Readers’!Self!Perception!Scale!and!the!Gendered!Activities!QRSort!respectively.!!To!the!many!who!insist!that!men!are!the!answer!to!the!lag!in!the!achievement!of!boys,!the!results!might!seem!counterintuitive.!!!
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! The!effect!that!teacher!gender!had!on!overall!reading!performance!was!insignificant.!!In!fact,!the!authors!reported!that!the!intervention!overall!was!unable!to!produce!significant!improvement!in!the!boys’!performance!on!the!Alberta!Diagnostic!Reading!Program.!!Perhaps!the!brevity!of!the!intervention!or!some!curricular!factors!prevented!the!desired!performance!outcome.!!Repeating!these!measures!on!a!more!elaborate!basis!might!produce!more!powerful!results.!! Teacher!assistant!gender!also!failed!to!have!a!significant!impact!on!how!the!struggling!boys!assigned!gender!to!the!activity!of!reading.!!Only!6%!of!the!subjects!viewed!reading!as!a!masculine!activity!prior!to!the!intervention!period.!!Regardless!of!whether!the!tutor!was!male!or!female,!an!analysis!of!variance!(ANOVA)!failed!to!show!any!significant!main!effect!on!the!view!of!reading!as!a!feminine!activity.!!! The!only!significant!main!effects!of!the!intervention!were!on!the!boys’!general!perceptions!of!themselves!as!readers.!!Interestingly,!the!statistical!analysis!showed!that!the!boys!that!worked!with!female!research!assistants!made!more!positive!strides!in!this!area!than!those!who!worked!with!males.!!Sokal!et!al.!(2007)!attempted!to!explain!this!split!by!pointing!out!the!higher!frequency!of!praise!to!the!students!offered!by!the!female!research!assistants.!Whatever!the!reason,!this!result!does!not!support!an!urgent!need!for!boys!to!receive!reading!instruction!from!men.!!Despite!methodological!limitations!of!the!study,!the!results!offer!a!warning!against!oversimplifying!the!solution!to!the!reading!dilemmas!of!boys.!!Male!teachers!may!not!be!the!cureRall!that!some!presume.!! Bricheno!and!Thornton!(2002)!designed!a!study!with!the!intention!of!putting!common!assumptions!about!male!influence!to!the!test.!!The!research!evaluated!the!
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! The!links!between!gender!and!a!wide!variety!of!educational!phenomena!have!been!approached!in!a!vast!array!of!ways.!!The!infrequency!with!which!men!take!up!teaching!elementary!school,!however,!has!implications!that!extend!beyond!the!realm!of!educational!research.!!As!much!as!the!gender!makeup!of!America’s!teaching!force!has!been!connected!to!several!areas!associated!with!student!outcomes,!the!issue!of!whether!or!not!men!teach!and,!furthermore,!whether!they!teach!elementary!school,!is!more!a!matter!of!career!theory.!That!realization!led!me!to!Brown.!!! Built!upon!earlier!theorists,!such!as!Rokeach!(1973)!and!Super!(1990),!Brown!(as!cited!in!VanVoorhis!&!Protivnak,!2012)!looked!to!a!particular!trait,!referred!to!simply!as!values,!as!the!key!to!understanding!both!job!preference!and!job!satisfaction.!!An!individual’s!values!are!the!biRproduct!of!both!genetic!and!environmental!factors.!!Those!environmental!factors!can!range!anywhere!from!experiences!within!the!family!to!exposure!to!various!media!images.!!Brown!(year?)!pointed!out!that!cultural!variables!such!as!race,!religion,!and!yes,!gender!could!play!a!major!role!in!the!crystallization!of!those!values.!!While!some!values!may!be!more!relevant!to!one’s!occupation!than!others!(for!example,!job!security!vs.!spirituality)!Brown!was!clear!in!his!declaration!that!this!is!a!holistic!approach!and!no!aspect!of!the!human!experience!can!be!isolated!from!the!rest.!!!!! Brown’s!(as!cited!in!Patton!&!McMahon,!2006)!valueRbased!theory!was!simplified!by!the!offering!of!seven!related!propositions.!!!The!following!is!a!summary!of!those!propositions,!along!with!their!relevance!to!the!questions!about!male!hesitation!to!teach!in!elementary!school.!!It!is!important!to!note!that!these!relevancies!are!my!own!interpretation!and!not!part!of!Brown’s!explicit!theory.!
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1. Highly!prioritized!work!values!are!the!most!important!in!determining!one’s!career!choice.!!Beyond!a!simple!inventory!of!a!subject’s!values,!it!is!important!to!assess!where!those!values!fall!in!each!individual’s!hierarchy!of!importance.!!For!example,!a!subject!may!claim!a!preference!for!single!subject!instruction.!!In!that!instance,!it!is!critical!to!evaluate!how!that!value!measures!up!with!others!uncovered!in!the!interview!process.!2. Collective!social!values!(such!as!those!that!stem!from!one’s!family!or!group)!are!extremely!influential!in!the!decision!making!process.!!Throughout!this!study,!it!was!important!to!assess!the!origin!of!subjects’!values.!!The!subRsection!of!literature!dealing!with!preRservice!teachers,!for!example,!highlighted!the!issue!of!men!being!teased!for!choosing!elementary!teaching!careers.!Such!issues!need!to!be!further!explored!to!determine!the!importance!that!subjects!assign!to!pleasing!groups!with!shared!values.!3. Variation!of!values!should!be!expected!between!subgroups!due!to!differences!related!to!socioeconomic!status,!culture,!and!gender.!!Elementary!teaching!provides!a!prime!example!of!this!proposition.!!If!the!statistical!breakdown!of!elementary!teaching!tells!us!anything,!it!is!that!men!and!women!appear!to!have!at!least!some!extremely!divergent!values!when!they!consider!occupational!choices.!!The!socioeconomic!component!of!this!proposition!supports!the!need!to!gather!male!subjects!from!a!wide!span!of!communities.!!This!is!precisely!the!reason!that!the!spectrum!of!New!Jersey’s!district!factor!groups!was!used!in!the!recruitment!of!subjects!for!this!study.!
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saturation.!!A!sample!can!be!considered!saturated!when!additional!data!fails!to!further!inform!researchers!about!the!research!question!at!hand.!!While!the!limitations!and!delimitations!of!the!present!study!may!preclude!reaching!genuine!saturation,!the!male!teachers!interviewed!for!this!study!worked!in!districts!that!included!all!of!New!Jersey’s!socioeconomic!tiers.!!Producing!a!heterogeneous!sample!was!a!methodological!priority.!!! New!Jersey’s!school!districts!are!classified!in!a!way!that!makes!socioeconomic!segmenting!rather!convenient.!!In!1975,!the!state!established!district!factor!groups!(DFGs)!for!the!purpose!creating!a!socioeconomic!lens!through!which!to!view!student!achievement!data!(New!Jersey!Department!of!Education,!n.d.).!!Currently,!the!district!factor!groups!are!labeled!A,!B,!CD,!DE,!FG,!GH,!I,!and!J!with!A!referring!to!the!poorest!districts!and!J!referring!to!the!most!wealthy.!These!classifications!are!updated!every!10!years!in!conjunction!with!the!decennial!census.!!The!factors!that!contribute!to!a!district’s!placement!in!a!district!factor!group!include:!1. percent!of!adults!with!no!high!school!diploma,!2. percent!of!adults!with!some!college!education,!3. occupational!status,!4. unemployment!rate,!5. percent!of!individuals!in!poverty,!and!
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typical!elementary!selfRcontained!structure,!he!answered,!“I!like!that.!!That’s!a!negative!of!doing!this!(teaching!middle!school).”!! Mr.!Williams!agreed!with!Mr.!Coletto’s!assessment!of!singleRsubject!teaching.!!He!pointed!out!that!the!redundancy!involved!with!teaching!the!same!thing!all!day!played!a!role!in!a!decision!earlier!in!his!career.!!He!recalled,!I!always!enjoyed!teaching!something!twice.!!I!dreaded!teaching!something!more!than!twice!though.!!In!fact,!when!the!opportunity!came!in!a!sixth!grade!where!we!had!seven!people!teaching!I!volunteered!to!be!selfRcontained.!!While!it’s!more!work,!the!great!part!about!being!selfRcontained!is!that!you!can!find!a!thread!that!runs!through!everything!and!develop!interdisciplinary!lessons.!!The!other!way,!it!takes!more!planning!with!other!people!to!be!able!to!do!that.!!! Finally,!Mr.!Estefan!took!a!practical!stance!on!the!issue.!As!a!physical!education!teacher!he!interacted!with!nearly!every!student!in!his!school.!!While!he!appreciated!that,!he!seemed!to!feel!that!it!limited!his!ability!to!really!engage!with!individuals.!!He!said,!“Elementary!teaching!would!be!really!cool!because!you’d!really!get!to!know!those!kids.!!You’d!be!with!them!all!day.”!!His!interest!in!this!arrangement!was!not!going!to!lead!him!to!seek!an!elementary!role!any!time!soon,!however.!!! Clearly,!the!structural!differences!between!elementary!and!middle!school!education!have!influenced!the!willingness!of!the!subjects!to!consider!teaching!at!the!elementary!level.!!Although!it!is!impossible!to!ignore!the!relationship!between!the!
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two!factors,!the!workload!presented!by!teaching!in!the!lower!grades!proved!to!be!influential!as!well.!









































































Now(What?(! At!the!risk!of!oversimplifying!an!extremely!complex!issue,!I!have!attached!a!prevailing!value!to!each!of!the!four!themes!that!emerged!from!the!data.!I!extracted!the!following!overarching!values:!masculinity,!relationships!with!students,!personal!efficacy,!and!selfResteem.!!How!can!this!information!be!used!to!improve!elementary!schools,!elementary!faculties,!and!most!importantly,!elementary!student!outcomes?!!!! First,!it!is!valuable!to!examine!how!these!values,!or!any!values!for!that!matter,!came!to!be.!!Brown!(Brown!&!Crace,!1996;!2002)!suggested!that!one’s!values!are!the!product!of!their!genetics!and!their!environment.!!While!it!is!unlikely!that!individuals!in!school!leadership!positions!have!any!power!over!an!individual’s!genetic!makeup,!the!environment!remains!amendable.!!Environment,!according!to!Brown!(year?),!is!the!some!of!several!parts.!!Among!them!are!family!life,!community!life,!the!media,!school!life,!and!culture.!!! It!is!not!difficult!to!see!the!environmental!influence!on!a!value!like!masculinity.!!Family!life,!for!example,!is!bound!to!play!an!important!role!in!its!development.!!Brown!also!pointed!out,!however,!that!environmental!factors!play!an!equally!significant!role!in!determining!how!individuals!prioritize!their!values.!!If,!for!example,!hegemonic!masculinity!is!learned!in!the!home,!it!may!be!devalued!at!
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Recommendations(for(Future(Research(! The!American!elementary!classroom!is!an!extremely!feminine!arena.!!With!a!mere!10.7%!of!all!elementary!teachers!being!male,!it!is!an!educational!phenomenon!worth!investigating!(Goldring,!Gray,!&!Bitterman,!2013).!!I!use!the!term!phenomenon!as!opposed!to!problem!because!empiricists!have!yet!to!establish!whether!or!not!men!have!a!significant!impact!on!elementary!students.!!In!other!words,!the!presence!of!men!in!elementary!classrooms!may!or!may!not!make!much!of!a!difference!in!student!achievement.!!The!existing!literature!regarding!the!academic!benefit!of!men!in!elementary!classrooms!provides!little!support!for!the!notion!that!students!will!work!harder!or!learn!more!from!male!teachers.!Future!research!endeavors!should!start!by!addressing!this!knowledge!gap.!! It!is!often!asserted,!however,!that!the!benefit!that!students!(particularly!boys)!reap!from!having!men!in!the!elementary!classroom!extends!beyond!the!realm!of!student!achievement.!!The!male!middle!school!teachers!interviewed!for!this!study!regularly!suggested!that!children!from!broken!homes!need!role!models!and!boys!need!men!to!expose!them!to!another!perspective!on!life.!!While!these!assertions!may!be!common,!they!are!often!unsubstantiated.!!Future!research!should!attempt!to!assess!these!intangibles.!! But!how!do!you!study!the!effect!that!a!teacher!has!on!a!student’s!selfRimage?!!How!can!you!quantify!and!evaluate!the!impact!that!a!man’s!presence!has!on!a!young!boy’s!aspirations?!!Similar!to!that!used!in!the!present!study,!a!qualitative!methodology!may!be!appropriate.!Interviewing!stakeholders!about!the!impact!that!men!have!on!students!makes!for!an!appropriate!start.!!Regardless,!while!it!may!be!
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grade!by!insisting,!“It!was!because!it!was!available,!not!because!that’s!what!I!wanted.”!!Although!placing!men!that!would!rather!teach!elsewhere!in!elementary!classrooms!might!not!be!ideal,!it!is!a!practical!and!immediate!way!to!address!the!issue.!!!! A!closer!look!into!the!Teaching!Fellows!placement!policies!and!practices!is!appropriate.!!I!recommend!that!widespread!recruitment!campaigns!such!as!the!Fellows,!Teach!for!America,!and!Teach.org!consider!the!elementary!gender!gap!when!placing!new!entrants!into!the!teaching!profession.!!Exposure!to!the!elementary!school!level!may!be!the!kind!of!environmental!stimulus!that!can!positively!impact!teachers’!values.!! The!National!Education!Association!(n.d.)!provides!an!overview!of!teacher!recruitment!on!its!website.!!Despite!extensive!mention!of!minority!recruitment!strategies,!the!association!fails!to!significantly!address!the!gender!gap.!!Some!of!the!their!policy!recommendations,!however,!may!apply!to!the!scarcity!of!men!at!the!elementary!level.!!For!example,!it!is!suggested!that!there!be,!“early!prospective!teacher!identification!initiatives!through!secondary!school!surveys”.!!This!pairs!well!with!“financial!aid,!including!fellowships,!scholarships,!and!forgivable!loans”.!!Although!these!largeRscale!policy!initiatives!are!likely!to!attract!qualified!minorities,!they!may!also!work!if!geared!toward!men!given!the!caveat!that!they!serve!in!the!capacity!of!elementary!teacher!for!at!least!a!portion!of!their!career.!!!! This!type!of!incentive!already!exists!in!other!areas!where!a!shortage!is!perceived.!!The!U.S.!Department!of!Education!(n.d.)!offers!federal!student!loan!forgiveness!for!as!much!as!$17,500!for!eligible!educators.!!The!criteria!for!the!
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Interview(Guide(Thank!you!so!much!for!participating!in!this!very!important!study.!!The!purpose!of!this!interview!is!to!identify!and!evaluate!factors!that!were!important!to!male!teachers!when!deciding!the!level!at!which!they!would!teach.!!For!our!purposes!today,!a!middle!school!teacher!will!be!defined!as!any!individual!teaching!in!a!designated!middle!school!or!junior!high!school!containing!grades!(5)6R8.!!Although!men!make!up!approximately!40%!of!all!secondary!teachers,!the!fact!that!that!number!drops!to!15%!in!the!elementary!ranks!is!a!central!statistic!in!this!dissertation.!!I!will!ask!you!questions!related!to!your!career!and!your!perceptions.!!This!will!be!recorded,!however,!the!recordings!will!be!for!my!use!only!and!will!remain!under!lock!and!key!until!they!are!destroyed.!!Your!identity!will!be!protected!throughout!the!process!and!any!inclusion!of!this!data!in!my!dissertation!will!use!pseudonyms!for!all!participants.!!!!Please!know!that!I!am!not!at!all!trying!to!either!change!your!opinions!about!anything!or!advocate!for!any!action!or!policy.!!Simply!put,!I!am!trying!to!gain!a!better!understanding!of!the!mindset!of!male!middle!school!teachers.!!Also!know!that!you!can!halt!this!interview!at!any!point!should!you!find!yourself!uncomfortable!with!the!line!of!questioning.!OK….let’s!begin:!!! 1. Describe!how!you!came!to!teach!in!your!current!assignment/certification!area.! !! 2. What!factors!were!most!important!in!deciding!the!grade!level!certification!that!you!would!pursue?!!! 3. Have!you!ever!considered!teaching!or!were!you!encouraged!to!teach!at!the!elementary!level?!!! 4. Do!you!believe!that!younger!students!benefit!from!having!more!male!teachers!at!the!elementary!level?!!! 5. Why!do!you!feel!that!women!are!represented!at!such!a!higher!rate!than!men!in!the!elementary!classroom?!!!! 6. How!might!teaching!elementaryRage!children!be!different!from!teaching!middle!schoolRage!children?!
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• “What!professional!values!do!you!hold!most!sacred?”!!Participation!in!this!study!is!completely!voluntary!and!the!participant!may!withdraw!from!this!study!at!any!time.!!Discontinuing!participation!at!any!time!will!absolutely!not!involve!penalty!for!the!participant.!!!!All!of!the!participant’s!data!will!be!anonymous,!confidential,!and!securely!stored!on!a!USB!memory!device!and!locked!securely!in!the!researcher’s!home.!!Only!the!researcher!will!have!knowledge!of!the!identity!of!the!participants.!!!!There!are!no!direct!benefits!to!the!participants!for!their!participation!in!this!study.!!The!indirect!benefit!of!participation!is!the!addition!of!knowledge!to!the!study!of!the!absence!of!male!teachers!in!the!elementary!classroom.!!!!The!interviews!will!be!recorded!for!reference!purpose!only,!using!a!pseudonym!to!identify!the!participant.!!The!participant!is!entitled!to!a!copy!of!the!recording!upon!his/her!request.!!The!recordings!will!remain!in!a!locked!secure!site!within!the!researcher’s!home.!!Only!the!researcher!will!have!access!to!the!recordings,!which!will!be!kept!for!a!period!of!three!years.!!If!you!have!any!questions!regarding!this!research,!you!may!contact!Robert!Hyman,!the!principal!researcher,!at!201R819R4881.!!You!may!also!contact!Dr.!Barbara!Strobert,!the!Dissertation!Advisor,!at!her!office!Seton!Hall!University!office!at!973R275R2324,!or!the!Seton!Hall!University!Institutional!Review!Board!at!973R313R6314.!!!_________________________________________________! ! ! ! _________________________!Participant!! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Date!!
